
14 Batty Road, Byford

FANTASTIC LARGE FAMILY HOME
This home should certainly be the top of your list for viewing! You cannot fault

this exceptional 4 bedroom 3 bathroom home which features: - 

*Double door entry with large hall & shoppers entrance from garage

*Large study at front of home that could be used as a 5th bedroom (no b.i.r)

*Separate theatre room 

*Main bedroom with walk in robe, ensuite has double basin vanity, shower &

separate toilet

*All minor beds are queen sized rooms with built in robes

*Semi ensuite bathroom between beds 2 & 3

*Bedroom 4 with its own ensuite

*Well appointed galley style kitchen with dishwasher, gas cooktop, corner pantry

& large fridge recess

*Large open planned dining/family room with games area

*Lovely outside alfresco

*Walk in storage/linen to laundry

*Ducted air conditioning throughout

*Gas bayonet to family/games area

*Rear yard access through double garage with remote sectional door

*Good size grass areas with low maintenance gardens, reticulation to front & rear 

There is a lovely playground/park at the end of the street. Close to West Byford

Primary School. Easy access to Thomas Rd/Tonkin Hwy & other main arterial

roads. Sorry no pets

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $420 per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 480

AGENT DETAILS

OFFICE DETAILS
Canning Vale

4/288 Amherst Rd Canning Vale WA

6155 Australia 

08 9455 6588

Leased


